
oslo,slntrgt kstis. A Practical latellxtraordinaxy.
A. curious practical joke was played' in

Quebec a few days ato, thevictims being
an officer in the Fifty-third Regiment, th%
city merchant, and the Chief of Police.'
The officer received an anonymous letter,
purporting to have been written by the
merchant,,warning him against visiting
his house during his absence. The fol.
lowing day it was the merchant's turn to
receive al letter, forged, of course, pur-
porting to have been written and signed
by the officer; acknowledging thereceipt
of the merchant's letter and threatening
to break every bone in his body for his
insolence in addressing such an epistle
to him. The third anonymous letter
was written to the. Chief of Police,
signed as before a magistrate, warning
him to 'look out for certain parties, as
they intended to fight a duel on theplains
of Abraham. The following morning
the Chief communicated his letter to the
Judge of Sessions, and it was decidedeto
put a guard on the hill leading to the
citadel, another at the merchant's door,
and the,third officer to watch the doorof
of the doctor's residence who was re-
quested to be in attendance on the field.
The merchant was the first to sniff the
morning air, and as soon as he made his
appearance upon his door step the atten-
tive officer stepping over the stand told
him it was all up, that his Chief was in
possession of full particulars of the in-
tended sanguinary contest, and advised
to return to his home. This disclosure
brought the whole matter to light, and
inquiries followed which showed clearly
that it was a hoax. •Certain persons here
are suspected of writing the anonymous
letters, and an investigation intothe affair
is going on.-3fontrealHerald.

THE GUEST.
ne came unbid: Iknow not whence.

Thla wondrous guest, unknown before:
AU Went and unseen he came

Wttlitn my door.
He gently heals niv lifelong pain.

Be charms the fzcquent tears away.
And all my grief from me beguiles
.Ard atilt will stay.

t titottab'8-arise and tager climb,
Like birds that clog In lustier air.

The song that close to IV aven's high gates

'Becomes a prayer.
Yet half I fear bit tender wiles;

Oh. tardy Love. too late de' aN ed:
My rowan) heart shrink* back to doubt,.

And tildes, afield.
Andfain wouldtrust. but questionatiV;

TOz, late delayed I too lung fot torn!
Cannight so iWk- oast break so soon

To.sucb llstrZosti?

:Not forpose brows and faded balr,
oh, bore, an thy red roses blow;

'Takeback thycrown., I weeping ,cry'—
not go;

at lingers still and lingers yet,
Arrit beabe nedictionbla each winning wise
uchtbolyns shine
In nitnear eyes,

I can bat trust ; Icatlbut list
The winged hopes that soltly sink;

C.U•;eled at las, mini ancient wzonit.
And Love Is king,

—From the Gairecy.l

EPREDIERIS.
—Napoleon luia ceased smoking,
—,George Sand has,becOme obese,

—Thiers re:eleetlon cost him$lO,OOO,
—Willis's Idlewild has been sold for

485,000.
Surratt is in the commission

busixesa.
• —Mix& Mitchell has had a stroke of

• paraly.sis.
—The Suez canal is to be inaugurated

October 6th.
—Carlisle is ,spoken of as one of the

new life peers.
—The Imperialist' wants America to

-create life-peers.
—fit. Louis thinks of starting a line of

European steamers.
—Motley is objected to because heparts

.tiffs hair in the middle.
—Fields. of Boston, is now the guest

ofhis beloved Dickens.c —S. S. Cox says that when it comes to
a bull fight he isa Puritan.

—ln Salt Lake City $lB is the price
paidior a cord of pinewood.

'—,Victoriamade $12,500 by her books,
end she has given itall away.

• i —About 3,000 immigrants reach Boa-
: lonlimn abroad every.month.

—Eugenie is going for anOriental trip,
.and will take a historian with her.

• —Deßodas, the successor of Dulce in
-Cuba; issaid to be aterrible fellow._ _ _

How ONE MAX QUELLED AMUTINY.
A munity, whichresulted in the death of
one man, occurred on beard the steamer
Perit while on herrecent successful voy-
age from New York to Cuba witha party
of filibusters. One of these men suc-
ceeded in obtaining a large bottle of
whisky, which he drank in one. day.
Under the influence of liquorhebecame,
asmight be expected, almost ungovern-
able, and challenged a number of his
comrades to. fight The quarrel soon
grew into ,an actual mutiny. While it
was at its height, a non-commissioned of-
ficer rushed to thescene, andhaving made
his way among the combatants so as to
divide them, he exclaimed, "If any man
comesbeyond this line he dies!" Suiting
the action to the word, heleveled his re-
volver. The mutineers, startled by his
threat, remained quietfor a moment,. and
then resumed the disorder. The officer
repeated his threat; when one of the mu-
tineers, defying lam, rushedpast thefatal
line, a shot was fired from the pe.acema-
ker's revolvera.and themutineer fell deed!
Order was then restored. - When General
Jordan, thecommanderof theexpedition,
heard of theresult of this pistol shot, and
of the valor of the soldier who fired it, he
promoted him at once to the grade of
Captain. _ •. —Old Santa Anna is living.-;in Hayti

very quietly and engaged in Ir
—Roebuck is going _to try to get into

Parliament again. Tnere isa vacancy t4?
fill.

A HOT= Voodooist. Jack Goine, has
just died in New,Orleans. For two days
preVious to his demise the most singular
and ludicious incantations were going on
around his couch. All the lesser lights of
Voodooism in the city were summoned to
attend him, and the old man's spirit
wrestled more manfully against the ap-
proaches of death. He had come to the
conclusion that he was gifted with per-
petual life. It seems that *many years
ago a "charm" was given him by an old
sage of hisfaith. It was made of a huge
beef heart doctored by many a magic
spell and filled with herbs of curious vir-
tue. It was covered with crapeand hung
at the head of his bed. As long as it was
kept thereuntouched, the life and ener-
gies of the old man would survive. But
if unsanctified hands should touch it, its
virtue would soon disappear and his life
would WI a sacrifice. A few days since
the old nail on which the heart hung
gave way, and of course it had to be
taken up and replaced. The next( day
the "doctor" fell sick, and despite all the
virtues and incantations of his faith has
died.

—Jay Cooke, a Philadelphia banker, is
-visiting an island which he o inLake
Erie:

—Dancing parties at three o'clock in
,the afternoon are the pres t mode in
Paris.

—An Englishman is to take a trip this
summer from St. Petersburg to Moscow
on a bicycle.

--Anna Dickinson and Olive Logan
have been added to the editorial corps of
the ,f;evolution. •

—General Kirby Smith, ofthe late Con-
..federacy,, is teaching a military school at
New Castle, Ky.

—The new villa of the Napoleons is to
occupy the site of the old palace of the
Clessts inRome.

—The people of Orange, Tt., during
, the last winter had seven months and
- eighteen days'of sleighing.

—ln about two weeks it is thought that
. JudgeBlack will Ire able to leave Louis-
ville with the use of both arms.

—A fatal quarrel in Jersey City arose
from therefusal of a barkeeper to allow
a teamster to water his horses from the
ice-pitcher.

—The New York Leader says the shit-
! ne of Adeline Patti, to beplaced in the

new Parisian Opera House, will be `a
- Statue Cour.

—Carlo Patti, in a letter in'a New Or-
leans paper, denies that his sister Adeline
and herhusband, the Marquis, have ever
bad any. spats.

• —A London theatre has provided a
children's room, where babies can be
ticketed and left wjth nurses until the
close of the entertainment.

• artford, Conn., is the birth-place of1t....Hsurance companies. The latest pro-
Auction of this sort in that city is a corn-
isany for the insurance of glass.

—Two hundred and sixty -three church-
''es in Spain have performed expiatory

.ceremonies for the many blasplemies
:.• vented inthe Cortes by theDeputies.
. —A. young man at Attica, Indians,

while ringing a church bell on-Suriday
..

week, got the, slack of the_ rope twisted
zround his neck, and was jerked tip and
.4:1 fearfull H°I" y' '

'e wait 034relieved by
.the sexton. • -a

..

—A. big bonfire Nies :idled °lobo113u•' mmit of Mount Snowdon, two iffen
lands horse were killed' and .any =oust

..li•o fireworks °Polled, all In honor of the
treceoipoming of ago 61 Me. .4khetos1t3mith,- of Caerruirvonahrie, Wilei.
1 • ..;.A,' load of I,lsool:ekes- was recently
smashed in front of the Postoflice at
Itstavis, New York, sad asthey ootadiet,

'be picked up again, a barrel of coal tar1Waspoured over the street and seton tire,
. dui life'only means of•pronnting a.,,very

bad smell. • _

.

, ,

A - -2,ajoliir N. Grain; of the Tale of Jura,
kept 180 Christmases in his own house.

. •`. Johannes de Temporlbus died 'in 1014,
sged 861 years. Thomas Parr died in

1635',aged 153.; Henry Jenkins died ini
f. 1670,aged 169 years. Minute de Ctulta,
-of Bent died in /56 6, aged Tips.

• t
-

Bain& at in 1588; aged 207. Hundreds
x' et mu*cases .van be cited.
A 4e.lf:

A RECENT dispatch from Paris an-
nounces that General Clnsert has been
expelled from France. He will be re-
membered as one of the Frenchmen who
held a position in. the Federal Army
during the rebellion, entering as an aid.
de-camp to Ganerar McClellan, and be-
coming a Brigadier General of yolnn-
teers. Cluseret is a graduate of the
Military School of St. Cyr, and served
in the French army, as his \ father did be-
fore him, some twenty years -prior to
1861. He is of a revolutionary, turn of
mind, and Louis Napoleon thought it
advisable to put him on. the retired list
at half pay from 1859 to 1864. He bas
doubtless been troublesome during the
recent elections, and hence his banish-
ment.

IN THE DISTRICZCOURT OF
A.LLEGUENY COUNTY, No. 478 of No-

TentherTenn; 1887. Anthony Young, now for
use of John istutgwisch vr.john Buhl.a non-resi-
dent of retisylvania. Foreign attachment In
case. J. LudWig Noethen, Esq., summoned as
'garnishee and . affidavit of claim fled for
$940.70. Judgment*.default ofan appear-
ance) as been cntered and rule granted for the
Prothonotary to assess the damages. Notice is
hereby given to the defendant and all parties in-
terested, that the Prothonotary of Allegheny
county will assess the Vaintiff4 damages at the
ProthonOtaryl s officeonthe 10thDAY 07 JUNE,
1889, at 10oftlzekAA.. 15._

W.a 8 PITRVIANCfe.1 my14123-V attorneys for Plaintiff.

MAN by the name of Vaughan'a no-
torious bad character, living in thevkin-
ity of Triune, Tennessee, married a res-
pectable woman some time ago, but soon
atter sued for and obtained a divorce on
some trivial grounds. Recently he mar-
ried again, and a second time attempted
to secure a divorce. This prdcedure ex-
cited the ire of some one—whom, no one
can tell—and, on Sunday nigh; he was
taken from his home, in the dead hour of
the evening, and left in the woods hard
by his borne with nine different bullet
holes in hisbody. The affair had created
a considerable degree of excitementIn
the neighborhood, and a number of ne-
groes, who were supposed tobe accessory
to the murder, have been arrested.

XN THE, DISTUICT .COURT OF
THE 'UNITED .9TATES, . for the . Western

strict ofPennsylvania.
JOSEPH T a Bankrupt under the

Act of Ctrpuress of /larch 9d, 18611, having ap-
plied font dischareefrom all his debts.and other
Malted p.ovable undersaid Act, by order 'or the
Court, notice. Is hereby given toall persons who
have proved ,thtir debts, and he persons Inter-
ested. to app ear on the 17th day ofJuue.l9o9, at
10 o'eloek before SAMUEL HMIP.alt,
Estl,,E.Bister In Banknaptoy: at his office. 80.
93, Dlsmond street. Pittsturah, Pa., to showcause, If anythey have, why 'a discharge should
notbe panted to the said Bankrupt.:

B.A. UCCAN010E89,
Clerk ofV. B. Cpurt ler said District.

IT is estimated that the total ,amount of
sugarofall kinds produced ih the world
is 2,800,000 tons annually. The United
States consumes 580,000 tons and Great
Britailk680;000 , Una. The consumption
is increasing annually-the: grain in -this
countryfrOm 1867 to 1808 ••being 67,000
tons,l Of thetotal productions, the isisad
of,Onbs has hitherto supplied one-third,
and this supply will now be measurably
cut off. The .Southern :crop . last ,year
was about 100,000 tons, leaving more
than 400,000 to beauppiled from abroad.
They are- beginning to raise sugar in
Florida, - -..

ICE.

rE .10E! •
EREBS,

No: '55- Diamond
.

omers *devised to W. KIISBN Ilrbth

;5ny15:110,14. , . t , ' •

AN ORDINANCE

FOR "SALE
BY THE TON OR OTHERWISE,

At iNp. 64 Sanguakv Street,
BLUICIIIEINT CITY.

mr21486

Tire largest room in the World--lar-
ger than the BostoriCollseum—is to be
found inLuck, now India. The great
Imambarra was built by one of the Kings
of Dude as a citadel, and one, of the
rooms was set apart for the most Solemn
ceremonies of the Idosleni worship,
The architects were required, in present.
lug "proposals" for this building, to
stipulate that it should be no copy ofany
other work, and that it should surpass
eyery other building in the world in
beauty and magnificence.

Orricz or '47iry ItaOINSBB ANDSVIIVSTORI
PITTSBURGH, June 10. 1100.

IfOTloE.—The Assessment for
theBoardwalk on Ceder street, from lialn

o Jaunt streo Pow, 'WI for uusinloatlon
d emi.be seen'at ibis aloe until MON *PAY.

June, 91st, when It will bereturned 'to the -01ty
TreilliOTOT,S000 /01 Collestioti • . •- ,L J.3100_1111;"

je10:101 1 -
- ay Mypnaart

Authorising. the • Construction of ft

Pointe sewer oh kleveuth pate Ca-
nal) street.

Ssevi el. lie U ordained and enacted by the
of Pittsburgh, in Eska and Common Coun-

cil" assembled, and U is hereby ordained and
emaered by the authdrity of Use same. That the
City Engineer be and he is uezeby authorized an
directed to advertise for probosals for tue Con-
struction of a public- sewer on Eleventh street,
from Liberty s,re t to the Alleghenyriver, and
to assess the cost of the. same James Black,
James Irvin and litebard- 11 ys are hereby ap-
pointed, in aecordaece whin an set of esesembiy,
approved January 8, 1861.

SEC. $1 Thet any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with !the passage of this ordi-
nance at the present , time, be and the same is
heru,y repealed so tar as the same sleets tins in-
digence.

Ordained and enacted into a- law in Councils,
this 18thday of June, 1889.

J 1.11,104 MeKELLEY,
President of :Select Council.

Attest E. 8. MonitoW,
Clerk of Sttlect Council.

A. TODILINBON, '
President of CommonCouncil.

Attest: 11.
Clericof Common Connell. lelB

•

A N ORDINANICE-
fitippleie entary to an OrliWine.

OpeningEarly-third street,

Steno"; 1. Be itordidned and enacted by the
City ui Pittsburg!), select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby 'ordained and en-
acted by the :whence or the mime. That Wm.
timith be and is hereby appointed viewer on the
oPening of eoily-U.lrd street., from Butler. to
baoldson street, in- lien of James T. McClure,
who nteline. serving. • .‘

pre.2.-Tlett any ordinance , orpart ofordi-
nance connoting with the passage of this oral-
fiance at she present time, be and the same Is
hereby repealed sofar as the same affects Ws or-
dinance. , .•

_
• Ordainedand muted into lawtole tue soth
day.of June, A al. 1809. •

-

• . .
• , • JAMEB MeAULET.,

President urtieitct, Council.
- Attest: E. 8. MORROW -• • •

. Clerk ofneleetCounall. _. •
- W. A. VerSILINSOM,.;

. .

• : Presieent of, Common Council.
Attest: H. DIC37ABTYn,•

Clerkof Uumtnon Council. welt

For- Numbering on Iltiguesne
•

flitCSlOn 1. He it ordained anti enacted, by'.the
city of Pittsburgh. In voices and,COleMallCoun-
cils siternoteti, and It it hereby ordained and ell-
ae ed , by the anti:write of the IliMtl,
That the City. Engineer, he and he fa hereby
authorised and directed toadvertise torproness,s
Pornumoering the houses ou Duquesne Way, ac..
cording to the Philadelphia system, ,

'

ggn.2. The cost tobe *sleeted upon the prop-

bay so ithotheied,' and tobe collected by the con-
.

tractorexc. That atordlaancorpartof ordinance
be and toss In hereby re-conflicting e Ith passage of this ordinance at

Vinstartlamset b̀e sameaffects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted. Into a. win Councils,p eth oe.irp eddr:

this ISt itday of Junj, A.D. 1800.
- JAlliße idea :MEINresident of :SelectCouncil.

Attest: E. 8. 110UStoW. _

Clerk of gee); Comic%
.:t W. A.:TOMLINSON,

, Pre'tilankof Common Wu:w.f.Attest: 'B. isciterrem-
Oak. ofOomaoti cooroftli • jet,

. . .. ,
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Fritinniilta•VAZZAV I TRW:AV em
SPECURIAIMOIS.

gar SCHENCK'S) -101114110NIC
Asti/LW-3= IfTONIC AND

MANDB&EB,PILLS will cure. Consumption,
Liver Complai ntandDyspepsia, Ittaken accord-
ing to directions. They areall three to tie taken
at the same time. -They cleanse the stomach, re- .
lax the liver andnut itto wort ; theo the appetite
(iecomes good.; thefood digests and makes good
biood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the
tio, egged:matter ripens -into. the lungs; and the
Pat-lent outgrows tee disease and gets well. This

thetinly way to curet:omen:option. . • •
Tor,ht se three medicines Dr. J. . H.Sohn:Lek, of

Philadelphia, owes his unrivaledsuccess in the
treatmentof pulmonary Consumption. The
mimic Syrup rip. na the morbid matter in the
uugs na. urn throws it off by au easy expectora-

tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw itoff. and the patient has.
rest and the lungs begin to heat.

T do thls, tee teawetd 'ionic and Mandrake
Pills must be trt ely used to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Bnimunic Syrup sad the
fond will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing. all obstructions. relax the (mats of the
gall bladder, thebile starts fr.oly. and the liver
is soon relieved; the stools will show what the
Pills can do; nothing has ever been invented ex-
cept calomel (a deadly po'sonset !eh is very dan-
ger/sus to use unless with great care,) that will
unlock the gall bladder and start the secretions
of the liver like Schenck's MandrakePills.

Liver Complaint le one of the most prominent
causes ofConsumption.

Schenck's SeaweedTonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative.. and the alkali fn the Seaweed,
which this preparation is made oi, asrats the
stomach toter/5w out the gastric juice to dissolve
the food with the Pnlmonic Syrup, and it is made
Into good hood Without fermentation or souring
In-the stomach. -;

The great. 'rester( why physlehres dO not cure
Consumptionie.-they try to do tOo much; they
give medicine to the, cough, tostop chills,to
stop night sweats, hectic feverand by so doing
they derange the whole digestive powers, lock-
ing up thipecreLons, and eventually the patient
sinks andliles. - . • , .

., .

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not trrstopacough.bightsweats,chine'orfever.Re.
move thecomae, and tuey will all stop of their
own &Chord. No one can be cured of Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, DYcliepaisi, Catanitt
Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless- the liver and
stomach are made healthy.
If a person has consumption, of course the

lungs In some way are diseased, either tubercles,
aticesees, bronchial irritation, pleura. adhesion,
or the lungs are a mass of lugammatlen and fast
decaying. Inretch cases what must be done? It
is not only the lungs test are wasting, but It is
the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lout
their power tomake blood tint of fo d. Now the
only chance la to tale Dr. Schinck"s three medi-
cines, which bring up a tone to the sto
the patient will begin to want food„ it will 111741,
easily and make good blood; then tie patient be-
gins so gain in nosh, and as soon as.the body be-
gins to grow,the longs commence to heal up,
and the patient gets I, shy and well. This is toe
ogle way to onre Consumption.

When there is no Lung diseaseand only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, without
the Pulmonic .Syrnp. . Take the Mandrake Pills
freelyin ssi billions complaints, as they are per-
fectlyluirWess.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health fur many years past, and now weighs 11515
pounds. was wastedaway to, a mere skeleton, in
the very. last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
hl. physicians baying pronounced his case hope-
less and abandoned Minns his late. Hewas cured
'by the aforesaid me, icines, aed since his recove-
ry many thousands simitarly ...Meted have used
Dr. schenck's preparation wish the same re-
markable success. Pull directions accompany
each, matingit not absolutely necessary to per-
sonalty see Dr Schenck, unless patients wish
their lungs exatiffned, and tor this uurpose he is
prefessioeally at his Principal Unice, Philadel.
phis. every Saturday., where all letters for advice
mustbe addressed. lie is alio prolbss'onsily at
No. 39 Bond street. New York, every other
Tuesday, and at No.35 Hanover street, Boston,everother Wednesday. Ile gives adtice free,
but fora thorough examination with his fleapit-
rometar the price ml5. O.tce hours at each city
from 9 A. 11. 50 3.e. x.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrupand Seaweed Ton-
ic each 01.50 per bottle, .1.50 a ball ileum
Mandrake Pills 95 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. mv19:151-d & P.

ornotrros.TINVIES TO TiLSAT ALL PRIVATE
DISEASES. That numerous eau of cases
resulting from- self- abuse, producing un-
manliness, nervous debillty, Irritability. erup-
tions. seminal embudons • and finally Im-
potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-
ed. wi.h °Plicate. intricate and long stand-
ingconstitutional complaintssre palitelyinvSted
to call for consultation, which ,costs nothing,
Saperlenr-e, the best or teachers. has enabled
him to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,
permanent, ,and which in most cues canbe used
without hinaranee to businesi. Medicates pre
pared inthe establishment, which embraces of-
Ade, reception and war; lag rooms; alsoooardins

4.a s sleeping apartments for patientsrequiring
da ly personal attentlink,. and vapor and eheml-

baths. thus concentrating the famed mineral
springs. No Matter:who have failed. state your
caSe. Read what he .sys In his pamphlet of fifty
pages, sent to any address for two stamps in seal-
ed enve.ope. 'Thousands of cases treated annu-
ally. at office and allover the count, Consul-
satin's tree, personally or by mail . Office No. 9
Wylie street., (near Court House) Pittsburgh.
Pa. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sandaye.l.sl M.
to pi P. Al. Pamphlet sent to any address for two
,s4stpir. sp2

MrELECTRICITY AS s CUBA..
TIVE'—Dr. A. 11. 81EVEriti has been

using Electricityas a SPECIAL SIIII,DT in curing
chronic u well as acute conditions WITHOUT
XEDICIHZ for more than TEN TSARS. with no'
bounded tutee's. A PIiIrIIGILT, including alt
Particulars, with certificates and reliable refer.
suites. will be sent to any inquirer.

A few furnish- d rooms vacant, for boartiluit Pa-
Dents in the Doctor's feint' y. if applied for soon.
°Mee ,and residenee. 51,001 ARM BritEET,
PHILADELPHIA. mtlibr2i

arBATCHELOR'S HAIADYE
-

•

This splendid lisix Dye le thebest in the world:
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-
ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; no ri-
diculous tints; remedies th e 111 effects of bad
dyes; invigorates and leaves the Bair soft and
beautiful.black orbroom. Bold by all Drugslsts
andPerfumerstand properly applied at Batehe-
lor's Wig Pactory, No. lei. Bond street. New
Y.rk. 1 _7

EPILEPSY CAN BECUBED
—Those havbg friends aillictedi.re ear-

nestly solicited to send for et CircularLetter of
References and Testimonials.. which will con-
vince the most skeptical ofthe curanilitynfthe
(Wean. Address Vat. SEMEN LOCKBOW,
M. D.. 36 Great Jones strew. New York.

mh19:022i-d
gArTIIE MARRIAGE

Ess 17_6on the EitUOR4 OF YOUTH, and
the FOLLIES OF AGE, In regard to SOCIAL
EVILS. ullh certain help for the errivg and un-
fortunate, in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, HOWARD A1340Cl ATIoN,
:oz. P. Philadelphia, Pa. . my2l:3C3-d k F

LEGAL:-

t:FXISpf . 4

•6ittas - CES:

A- OfittlNANtIL
r‘

1. , 1,

Authorizing-tit. I sue of Bonds' for
the Pitees• seof B etutiott illatorea
andlnattirlott t attetiorso of the
: • •

87 C7lOYr 1. Be it 'ordained -.etn4 enacted
CV, of Pittsburgh, in &led and Commonn-
ciba assembled, and it is hereby ,ordained nd
enacted by the authority of the same. That xhe
City C.ntrollyr, uatii..r the direction ofthe 'Fi-
nanceCommittee, shall be and is hereby anthori
zed and -directed to prepare and Issue bonds 1A
the nameof the City of Pittsburt, k to an amount
nut excet ding Five Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in eencirdance with the first section 01 11:11,A0t of
A ssemyly, entitled ••An act to authorize the City
of Pitisburgn to tssuo bonds Pa the purpose Of
retiringmatured and maturing lud.-Intednesi of
stud city and to purchase and ituprore gro ds
fora public park," approved the 72tu da of
April, A. D. 1869.'

SEC. 2 Said Bonds shall 'be in sums of ye

hundred anti on. tnonsand dollars each in a oh
proportious as the Finance Committee may I di-
rect. payable in forty years after date with inter-
est at the tate of seven per couture. payable setnt-
annually. pilecleat tics interest payable at the
office of the City Treasurer in the city ofPitts-
burgh, and shall bear date thofirst day ofJanuary
A. It. Diaill.

SRC. 3. A portion ofs a id bonds shall be re Is•
tered and a portioncoupon bonds, theamount of
eachkind tube determined by theFinance Com-
mittee; and each bond shall be signed by the I
Mayor, cottatersigned by the Controller, and
seated by 7dayor with the -corporate seal of
the city. • •

Sec. 4. All registered bonds issued in pursu-
ance of title ordinance shall be registered In the
City Treasnrertectince, and shall be transferable
on the books ofthe 'frenetic.r and not otherwise.

See. tt. Saidbonds shall be sold under the M-
I re coon ofthe Finance Committee, in such man-
ner as thee-may deem best for the interest of•the
city, or maybe excuanged toroutstanding bonds.
whichmay be overdue at the time of snob ex•

Change; provided that no bond shall be sold -or
exchanged far less than its ear value. -

"

Ali moneys derived from the sale of
Said bonds shalt be paid to the City Treasurer,
andbe by him kep in itch manner and deposited
in such place sathe FLttanee Committeesnail di •
rent, atid shall be drawn nron' warrants author!.
zed by said Committee and appropriated to the
payment and redemption unmade of.the city then
dueand to noother purpose.

Sac 7. The Controller shall procure two reg-
ister!, in oneof which he shall enter a dove *-

lion of all registered bonds, and in the other a
description ofalt coupon bonds Issued In pursu-
ance of this ordinance, whets and to whom sold
and the amount ofmoney received therefor; and
Ifexchanged the number and description of the
bond for which exchanged.

Sec.B Whenever any bend shall ee paid or
received in exchange it shall ue the duty of the
Finance Committee to cancel the same and tore
port the tact to the Treasurer and Controllerand
Fee that theproper entries are made upon their
books.

tisC. 9. That_ any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conetetink,with the passage ofthis ordi-
nance at the-. present time, be and the same is
hereby tepee ed so faras the same affects thinor-
dinance.

Ord • lee d and enacted into a, law- in Councils.
this 115th day of June, A. D 1€69.JAMESISCALTLEY,

President of SelectCouaell.
Attest: E. P. Monnow,

Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.

President of CommonCouncil.
Attest: H. MehlFtents,

Clerk of CommonConnell.

AN, ORD INANCE •
•

Authorizing' the Gindiar. and
urhlur of Willow Street. from

Fortieth Street to Fortyfourth
Street.

-13.aCTiON 1, Be Itordttn' dand enacted by the
Clay ofPittsburgh. In Selectand CommonConn
oils assembled. and It is hereby ordaineu and
ens t dby aulhority of the same, That the City
Engineer be sad he Is hereby au Mugged and di-
rected toadreitlse for proposals for the grading.
paring and curbing of Willow street. from For-
tieth str, et to Fortv-fourth strvit, and tolet the
same inthe Mannerclrected by an ordin tncocon.
cerning reins. passed August 31st. 1881; also.
An 0.41, contentinga trettg, approved JanuaryBth,
16184

bac. 2, That any, ordinance or patt of ordi-
nanceconflicting with tne paasage of this ordi-
nance at the pres. nt time, be and the fame Is
hereby ri pealed so faras the same &recta this or-
dinance..,_

ord.- toed. Land enacted into s law in Councils,
this 15&May 01 June, 'A. 1i.1889

JAMESSicAULEY.
President ofcoke', Council.

Attest: X. S. Mounow,'
Co•Clerk or Select uncil.

W. A. TomLiNsoN.
President of. Common Cocncll.

Attest: M. McliA,--rgic.,
Clore of t...ommon Council. jell

•

AN ORDINANCE
Authorising • he Grading. Posing* and

Butler street
Forty.seeondatreet,frem

Butler street to the Allegheny Val-
ley R. •

BicCTIOX 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsburgh, in Select and. Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby . ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same,
Twit tee City Engineer beano tie is hereby au-
thorized and directed to advertise tor proposals
for the grading, paving and curblnt of Portir-
second street, from Butler Street to the Alleghe-
ny Valley Railroad. and to let the same In tne
manner directed by an ordinance concerning

stretts. passed August 31. 1637; also, en act
concerning streets, approved January 6, 1866.

Sze. M. That any ordluanceorpartot ordinance
conflicting with the passage of fats ordinance at

the present time, be and the same is nereny re•
pealed so far as the same affects tnis ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,
this Ilith day of Jane, A. D. 1839.

JAMES Mc MILEY.
Pre-I Site. Sestet Louncll.

Attest: E S. MOItUOW,
Clerk of SelectCoun

W. A T ciul.3ILINSOM,
President of Common Cotocll.

Attest: P. MenAgran,
Clerk of Common Connell. jell

AN ORDINANCE

CI4UWAROES.
A 1"!" ;=I

• •

ProvidingOr' the Inane of Rondair*mount' to the burn of 8230.000.
of the Wa for Loan Authorised by
Ina 1 Art Approved `February Bth,
1868.

I •

SECTIONI. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Mayor, Aldermen and Ciiinens cf Fittsburgh. In
Select and Com)no .1 CountItsasst mbled, and it fa
hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of
the same. That, the City Controllerbe and he is
hereby authorized ~n 4 slireeted to prepare and
Issue bonds, in'-the name of the c ty of I'll's •
ione. to- the amount of two hundred and fifty
thousand ablate, in accordance with the a. t of
Assemb yapproved the Bth day of February, A.
D. 1156e, totaled an Act anthorizing the city
of Pittsburub to bone. mon y."-

Sec. 2. Sahlif ends sha:l be made payable to
hear r, with semi- annual.' coupons attached: they
shat be In snips of one hundred, two hundred.
five undred, and one thousand deniers each, In
such proporthins as the Fl lance Committee may
deft mine; they shall bear interestat clue rate of
aeve ptr cent/ per imam, and shall be payable
in ti ea:lay-five la ears' irons the first day of July.
.A. . 1169,- which shall be the date of said
bon s: the principal an : interest shall be pay-
able at the °Mee ofthe City 'treasurer. In the
city f Pittstatargh/ They Fid] be signed uy the
May r and countersigned isy the City Controller,.
And ball be staled by the Mayer with the corpo-
rate eal of said city.

CE -. 3. The[Finance Committee stall adver-
tise for proposals for theport/lase of said bonds.
and shall sell the same to the Lashes- hi .dtr:
Provided, 1hat none-orsaid bends snail be sold
.lor leasthan per.

Sc.aA. Th. City Controller shall keep a cor-
rect and accurate account of airbonds which...may
be issued inpursuance of this ordinance, and of
all moniesreceived and paid rot or on account
thereof,-and shall cancel and Me All bonds and
coupons which mayat any- time be paid by the
City Treasurer. • ,

SEC. 5, Thatany ordinance "or part of ordi-
nance confttetingwith the pa take of this Oral--
nanee et the present clam, be. sad the same is
hereby repealed, so far as the same affects this
trdinance. r'J ,

-

'Ordained oantkenacted ,into a law this 15th day.
at June, A. La: 1509.

11 ,--PresidXnAMES Se iMt etK ULuEc Yl.
Attest. F. S. Monnow. •- - -

Llerk. of ficlect. Council.
A. TOMLINSON.

President of Common Council,
Attest. H. DICMeSTkuS, •

Clem of Common Council.. Je

AN ORDINANCE

..tathorising the Grading, Paving and,
Curbing!Of Railroad street, from
'lwentietb street to Thirtptirst.
street.•

Sae. 1. Be fe ordained and enacted *by the City.
qj Pittsburgh; in Select and Common Counciia,
suntrap ed, and it is hereby ordained and enact-
ed o' ~.he authority or the same. That the City
Xllglu •r be and he is hereby authorized and di-
rectedeci advertise for proposals for the grading, •
paving and curbing of hafiroadstreet,from Twen-
tieth Street to Thirty first street, and to let
the same in *manner directed by an ordinance•
concerning treets. passed August 31..1859,.
also, an act concernintBtreeta, approved4anuse
rY 6,1884 ! . •

Site. Tliat any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the p meage of this ordi-
nance at the! present time, be and • the same' la
herebyrepealed so faras the same aSectit this or-
dinance. • IOrdained and enacted into slaw in Councils,.
thiallidi day of June, A. D. 1889.

JAMES DicAULEY.
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. 8. Iflonnowi
ClerkofSelectCouncil.

' W. A. TOMLTSBOI,7, •
President of Common Council.

Attest: H.fic3Leavan, -
••

Cl rk ofCommon Council. is Jail

AN ORDINANCE I •
Authorising the Granting.Paving arta

Castling of Twenty-seventh 'greet
frourreman street to the Elver.

• SIC. 1. ite it . ordained • troika enacted •by

the City N Patburgh,. to /elect and Costs-
mon Councils aeseinbk4, and it is here.
'by' ordained and enacted,by •the ant/Lbw-9p
of the-same.' That the CEngineer be' and
DaLi herebt authorized and directed tandyektise
for proposals for the srading, paving and curb-
ing of liwenty-seyenth street, from Penn street
to. the rimer, and to let the same in the
auanner directed by an rrd'nante concerning
streets, ifaestyl August 31, 1837•: als... an act
coneerhingBtreets, approved January 9.1b64.;

Stu. i. That anyordinance or part ofordinance
conflicting With the passage of this ordinance at
the paysent time, be and toe same is hereby re-
pealed so Mras the same affects this ordinance.

Ord lnedland enacted into a law in Councils,
this Stn day of June. A. L. 1869.

t AMESof IMEE,
President ofSeeo:Council:

At ,st: E. S. Monstow,
Clerk of Select Council.

W. A: TOMLINSON%
President of Common Council

At st:11. MCMAsYsa,
. Cleric of common Council

A N ORDINANCE

eutboristogl the Grading And Paving
of enesvden alley from Sprueealley
to the .tillesheny V. B.

Situ. 1:Be ftordained and enactedby the City of
Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councilsas •
eembied. and it Le hereby orctained and enacted

anituirityQf the same, That the City Engineer
be and he Its hereby authorized and directed to
advertise for proposals for the grading and pav-
ing of tinanden alley, from spruce alley toA. V.
et., K., and to let the same in the manner directed
Viten ordinance concerning btreeta, passed Au-
gust 35., MI; also, an act concerning streets,
approved !January 6, 1664.

SEC.:.Thatany ordinance or part ofordinance
conlilleniewitb the passage of thisordinance at
the present time, be and the camels hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinFce.Ordained and enacted Into a law In Co nclls,
this lbtteday of June, A: D. 1869,

JAMES MCAULEY,
President of Select Connell.

Attest: lE,. S. Monnow,
5 Clerk ofSelect Connell. _
!! W. A. TOMLINSON",

President of Common Council.
Attest: ._lllcslAirrkit,

Clerk of CommonComicil. jets

FEI

AN ORDINANCE
k

AuthorisingHussey. Wells & Co. to
creelau Iron CladBanding'.

SECTION 1. Ile Itordathed arid enacted by the
City of PI ct !burgh, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and It Is hereby ordained and en-
acted-by ithe authority ofthe same, That Hussey,
Wells A-Co. be and they are hereby authorised
toerect ith Iron. CladBuilding" on the corner of
Aetna Old Seveuteenta streets. fifty by thirty
feet, to be used as a blacksmith shop.

tign• A..t hat any ordinance or part ordl-
nacos cnnllicting %Ulf the passage of this ordi-
nace° ak the present tisce,be and the 'camels here.
by repealed so faras the same affects this ordt•

Ordathed and enacted Into a . law in Councils,
this IStliday of June, A. D. 1689.

AMU IicAULEY..president ofbeleet council.
Attest: E. S. Monnow,

iwierk of Select Council.
I W. A.:TOMLINSON,

TreaddentoZCommon Council.
Attest: H. Al:lMAsratn.

Clerk of . Common Council. Jog

ANLORDINANCE1 _

Atith risino the raving of Fourth
Avenue with itlooloon raveinent.

Simon 1 Bo it ordained and enacted ky the
City ofPittebitres, to Select and Common Coun-
cil., Oeembled and it is hsrsby ordained and
mu lctedAI theauthority tifthe tousse.TlMt. the City
/Engineer be sue is hereby au.horized and di-
!, ete'to advertise for proposals fur paving
Yourtk avenue, &bin Market to Wood street,
with Woolson pavement, and to let the same-In
accoidance withacts of Ask mbly, and ordinance
of the'city proviclug therefor.
• Sec. Si. 'l. hatanyordlnan.m or part ofown:is ce
coldlicting with the passageof tmlil ordinance at
the presenktimee and the dame •is

uge.), so far as theMime. affects this- ordinances
.

Ordained and 'enacted in.o ' a law in Councils,
i le 10th day of dime, A. LI. 11169.: --

, .., ,JAZdF,SlcAtitlEY, _in , President ofSelect Council.
Attests ie. S.MonnoW - ' • , •

• I ••• +I ~' Clerkof delect Council.: „i, ,r __.'
' , : • W../... TUIBILINSON.

, • Presidente Oleos:anionCouncil.
' Attkids 11. MOllluessit,' ' I", ,•- , :: ,

. • Clerk ofCommonCouncil. -; . jolt

ANORDINACE:;'• •'",'• •;"

• .• • . ••• ; • 1 ,• , •

• ;; •;;.; • •

Appointing. Viewers en.the epeeist
I .:;. ,ei'flobertot "%reel.

Hsekfoie 1. .Be Orittlined -and enacted by

the •(My "of, PatetAlsgh,.. seket and Com-

mon 1 Councils gdemnbled,- and ,it is

ordained ant enacted by the autltoritii uf-in!
eams4; 'that'Jameti,l3lla. Jamb stlileY_llF.!!,d
J Mel Chscohanl are hereby appointer'. rtjezerrr e ,
on the opening of Roberts street. AftPpl
avenue tutledlord avenue. in Pe.,12.X.! those pre ,
elouilyappointed. who decline' ' ''"

rigo. el. Toatanyuramanceorrfueatitoordifeturdiannesenrs
conflictingwith the Paaeat eu sane is hereby re-
the present tlene' be end t s
pealed so ranee the came

Ordained and enseted to ‘•Inan.-•.—

this I,th dee of Juno. A.
Ans‘d .acaut.s, r-, ,

Presiuentof SelectCouncil.
Attest: 11.,S Di

Clerk of deteca yawl
W. e: TOMLINSON,1 s f4esident-of corsmOn tionaMie.

Attest: B. IdOMASlita. 3 Li• Chat Oonsinoncodnoll. I e I=3

-,~?~<; i/+l'.3.S~i~=^f

;.; 0RD1V410,9100.' F '

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing thoLOponing of Militia'.

.fromiiir potrick to tho
propel ty ofThos. Jones, on township
rood.

PECTION 1. Be It ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburgh, inSelect, and Common poen-

cite aseembled. and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by tee authority ot the same, That the city
Engineer be and is hereby authorised to survey
and op n Duncan street, slum Kirkpatrick street
castwsrdly to tue intersvctlea of the township
road at t homes Jones',,,Sr., property, and to
appraise damages and a:sess- Dent fits caused
thereby John M'Cning, 40,epti Woodwell and
J etewait be and are hereby appointed view-
er'', inaccordance oft,h an act ef Afsembly ap-
proved January 6, 311364.

Else, A. That any ordinance or part of ordt;
Dante conflicting wits the passage of this ordi-
nance at the pi..sent time, be and ttre same is
hereby repealed so far as illumine... Mess this or-
dinanc e.

Ordainedand enacted into a law in Councils,
this Minh day ofJune. D 1b69.

JAMES incAITLEY..
President of Select Council.

Attest: E• S. lkionnow
Clerk of Silent Council,

W. A. ToML/NSON.
Presid.nt oftromieo2 Council.

Attest: H. McMA:
C,erk of CommonConnell. jelB

AN ORDINANCE , • . •
Authorising tie Grading.Pairlogin*

eurbbag orForbes street,frosolMnsb.
nutstreet toßliageestreet. ,-

Esc. 1. .3e uordertnal and enacted by the Select
knit Common Counetis of the City of Pittehurgh,
and it ie hereby ordained and enacted by the •
authority or the earns; That the City Engineer
be and he is hereby authorized ono directed to
advertise fOr proposals for the grading, paving
and Curbing) of Forties street, from Chestnut
street to singes 'street.and to let the same in
the manner oirtetbdby an ordinance concerning
Streets, passed.- August 31, 1667, also, an act ,

concerning streets, approved January 6, i 664.
Sac.. S. That any ordinance or -part ofordi-

nance conflictng with the passage. of this ordi
mince at the present tinse, be and the same is.
herdby repealed so faraottie same effects this or-
dinance. .

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,'
this lath day of June, A. U. 1669.

JAMES BickilLEY,
President of select Council.

Attest: E. S. .111mutOw.,
Clerk ell Select Council. ft - •

W. A. TOMIANSON.r i President of Common Council.
Attest: . MCMAArzit,

• Clerk of Coumben Council.. 1518

AN 7EIDINANCE
maharishi glileGradlag. waylay and

Cl/Jelling of Pleasant Alley teem
Forty-talc* Street to Forty-teetrat
Iltrest.

I:Meru:dr1. Belt ordained and erected by. the
City of elitsburghi. in Select, and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
en..ctedby theauthority of: the same, 1 hat the
City Engineer be and he is hereby authorised and
directed to acvertise for proposals for the grad-
ing, paring and ctirbleg orPleasant Alley atom
Forty third strretto Forty-fourth street, and to
let the tame inthe manner directed by ad ordi-
nance concerning streets,. passed August 31st,

;.al so,au art concerning streets, approved
January6th. 181111.
ukc...6.. 'emit any ordinance or 'Sart of Ordi-

nance oonfllctingwith the passage of this Ord!-
' mince at the present time, be and- the mime is-
' hereby repealed so far as the sameaffect a Oilsor-
dinanoe. •

Ordained and enacted ileVo. a law in Councils,
• this 16th day of June, A ID. 1869.

Preai JAnMtESSMCcAUnYiCouncil_
Attest: E. S. 319nnow,

Clerk ofbeleet Connell
W.. A. TOMLINSON.

P.esident of"Common Council.Attest: H. Mc..bissysni
- Clerkof common Council. JOS

AN ORDINANCE •
Autherising the Grading,Paving sod

tartans' et Twenty-ninth street.,
from Fenn street to mailman
street.
BE,CrlOir 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the

Otty ofPittsburgh, in Botect and Coniszen Onus-
cite assemblsd, and it' is hereby ordained and-
enacted by sadhority of the same, That the
City Engineer be and heishereby authorized and
oltectea to advent. e •or propesais for the grad-
ing. paving and curbing of Twenty- ninth
at, tet, from Penn street to Emallman
street. and to let the same in the man-
ner directed-- by an ordinance concerning'
streets, passed Augnet 31.1847; also, an at;
Concerning streets, approved January G. 103096.

ENC. 3. Thatany ordi=frtkce or part of ordinance
co:meting with the passage of this- ordinance at
the present time, be aad the same is hereby re-
pealed so faras thesame affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,
this Ibth“layof June, A. D. 11169..

JA dES IicAIIIEY;
,• - President of SelectCouncil.

Attest:. E. S.lionnoW,
Clerk ofSelect Council.

W. A. TOULINSON,
President of Coma= Council.

Attest:. H. Hg2desTga.
Cleric et CommonCouncil. JOS.

A_lll ORDIIiAIVCE •
Authorizing Ike Grading and Paring-
of spring alley, trout Twenty-dist-
street to lizensi 4lfth

SEcrion 1. Es it or/taints&and enacted by the
City ofPittaburea, inSelect and Common Coun-
cils asasnibtat, and it is hereby ordained And
minded by the authority of tae same, That the
WIT Engineerbe and he.is hereby authorized and
dirscttd to advertise for proposals for the grad-
ing. paving and curbing of Spring alley, from
Twenty first street. toTwenty•Mth street, audio
let the same to the manner directed by an or-
d.nance' concerning Streets, passed August 3.. L
1551; also, an act concerning , streets, approved
Jiaill&lT 6. 1i56.4.

Sic. 3.. That any ordinance orpart of ordinance
einilEcting with the passage of this ordinance at
the present time, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so ter as the sameaffects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in. Councils.
this 15th day of gene, A. D. 1569.

'JAMES MaAIILEY.
President of Select Council.

Attest: J. D. Itszikkr.
Cleta pro tem ofSelect Council.

- W. A. TOMLINSON,
President of Common Council.

Attest: H. MtfifssrEs.
Clerk of Common Council. jellt

AN ORDINANCE , ••

For Opening Valley street, from For-
siethu) Forty ninth street.

fir,Criox 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Otte ofPittsburgh, in bitect and Common Cann.,
cite assembleauthorityit is hereby ordained and -

acted by the of the same, That. the
City Engineer be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to survey and open Valley street,
from Fortieth street to Forty-ninth • street. and
to appraise damages and assess benefit% James
T. WiCiure, Wm, Smith and Edward Davison
are hereby appointed, in accordance with an act
of Assembly approveridanuary 6, 1804.

EC. Si. *fruit any ordinance or part of ordi-
nanceconflictingwith the passage of this ordi-
nance at tte present time, be and the same is
hereby repealed so far a. the same affects this or-
dilance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils.
this 15tn day of June, A D. 1869.

JAMES MeAULEY,
•• • • - President of bel;ct COnnuth

Attest: Z. 8. Monnow, •

Clerk of detect Council. - - '
W. A yOMLIIdBON, .

President otCommon
Attest: U. MCMhsviat, •

Clerkof Commdb Council,

AN ORDINANCE
.11stabilahtnyf the Grade of DUZICILEL

atreet, fromnobertsto Green street.

SECTION 1. Be it ordaloed And eneieted by the
City O s mmsbtu.rghiilh erebyn drdComemo na den-d

,Acted by, the authority of the ,same....That the
grade of Duncan street be ehenEed its tohave
a Hannt three (p) feet per 100 tett rotfeettancef Ave hundobi, and toirty.stx. Capp) iron,

the east aide or Roberts street, thence a Ddi of
four in) romper 100feet to the east side ofGreen
street. 8: That any:ordinance- or.part of ordt.

ordi-nance conflicting with the pae.age ofthis
nonce at the present time,.be and, the same la
hereby revelled so for as the came affects this or-

:dtnesee. ,I•,_ordidand ,and enacted Into • lairthis the loth
day of June, A. D. 1809.

JA.II.E.McdULEY...,.
Prestdent ofSelect CoUnCil.

Attest: 0. 8. MonnOef,
Clerk of tiellvec.tAC.oTuonmeilL .

President ofCommonCour:cll.
Attest: H. Mclilairritu,

ClerkorCommit j
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